Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 18

February 23, 2021

1. Howard County Delegation  Patuxent Commons  APP

2. Howard County Delegation  The Community Ecology Institute  APP

3. Howard County Delegation  Days End Farm Horse Rescue Firehouse  APP

4. Howard County Delegation  Ellicott City Quaker Second School Building  APP

5. Howard County Delegation  Harriet Tubman Cultural Center  APP

6. Howard County Delegation  East Columbia 50+ Center  APP

7. Howard County Delegation  Barnard Fort House  APP

8. Howard County Delegation  Patapsco Female Institute Chapel  APP
9. Howard County Delegation Robinson Nature Center  APP
10. Howard County Delegation Tiber Park  APP
11. Howard County Delegation Harriet Tubman Cultural Center Playground  APP
12. Howard County Delegation Centennial Park  APP
13. Howard County Delegation Caplan's Facade Restoration  APP
14. Howard County Delegation Humanim  APP